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PASQUOTANK COUNTY,
In the Superior Court
September Term, 1910.
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.' - 0 0George Bell, the defendant in the our sprmg clothApril 24 to Be "National e are receivinabove entitled cause; will take nottca

that an action entitled as above hasTuberculosis Sun
been commenced in the Superior

;

ingforCourt of Pasquotank County for the
purpose of obtaining a divorce (am

' ilA- - I
Young men and

On the principle of keeping ever-

lasting as it brings success, the Civ-

ic League of this city calls attention

to the fact that waste paper still

holds high carnival on the streets.

The National Association for the Boyswenvinculo) and the said defendant will

further take notice that he is requir-

ed to appear at the next term of
Superior Court for Pasquotank
County, the same to be held on

Study, and Prevention of Tuberculos-

is announces that on April 24, Na-

tional Tuberculosis Sunday, will be

observed in all the churches through-

out the United States.

Would it be asking too much of ti the fatest styles. Artistic himake Fash'I

Km, dav of September 194J0 audi
answer or demur to the complaint of

the plaintiff, or the plaintiff will ap-

ply to the Court for the relief there-

in demanded .

W. H. JENNINGS.
Clerk, Superior Court.

This March 9, 1910.
Walter Li. Cohoon, Plaintiff's Attor- -
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our home-keeper- s to see that all

waste paper is burned instead of be-

ing thrown in the yards or on the

streets? The Civic League realizes

that nothing can be achieved with-

out labor and the laborers are few.

The Civic Department does not un-

dertake to. command. It only kindly
suggests and begs the
and support of every citizen of the

town.

purely, there should be enough

civic pride in Elizabeth City to see

that interest in civic improvements

does not lag, that every home owner

and home maker remembers not on-

ly, to try to beautify her own premis

Following the campaign against
consumption that have been carried
on in the churches in hundreds of
cities, and sermons on tuberculosis
that have been preached , thousands
of congregations during the past year
a movement has been started for the
establishment of a permanent tuber-

culosis Sunday, on which it is hoped
that every one of the 33,000,000
chureh-gOer- s in the United States
will hear the gospel against consump
tion, Anti-tuberculo- us societies, la-

bor organizations, fraternal orders,
together with churchmen of various
denominations have offered to join in
the movement, also all the large in

ne .
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NOTICE

Sale of Valuable Real Estate.

ionable colors and serviceables Fabrics 0

We are showing some specials in mens suits
at $10.00 and $12.50 which will appeal to all
economic buyers as we believe you will find a
saving of at least 25 per cent in buying one of
these.

Other suits at $6.00, $7,00, $8.00. We
bought about 200 boys sample suits which we
are selling at less than manufacturer's prices.

Come early and buy a suit for the boy be-

fore this lot is closed out. Every suit abig values.

FOWLER & CO.
Entrance on Poindexter and Water Sts.

By virtue of a deed of trust exe-

cuted to the undersigned by Daniel
B. Jones and wife, Bettie Jones, for
certain purposes therein mentioned,
and which said deed of trust is reg-

istered in Book 28, page 482, in the

terdenominational organizations,
such as the Young Men's Christian
Association, the Young Women's
Christian Association, the King's

the office of the Register of Deeds for
Pasquotank County, and bears date

I of the 10th day of March 1905, I

Daughters, the Kings' Sons and the
various young people's societies.

It has been planned, therefore,
that on April 24th, sermons on tub-

erculosis and its dangers be preach-
ed in all the churches. Literature
will be distributed among the mem-

bers of the congregations of all the

shall on Saturday, the 9th day or

April 1910 offer for sale at public
auction. fpr cash, at the court house
door in said County, at 12 o'clock M ,

the property conveyed in said deed X
Xnf trust nnH which nrnnfrtt- - is rlp- -

cities, towns and communities, and
'

. . , . . scribed as follows:

12&dVrfSrffcdtS vvv 1

au enort win De maae to teacn mat
consumption is a dangerous disease,
but that it can be cured.

Clergymen who desire additional
information will apply to the loil
associations.

es, but try to persuade her neighbor
to do likewise. In many of our cities
a campaign is being made against
bill boards, Why should we no do

away with the unsightly advertise-

ments which mar the beauty of our
streets? Near "The Raleigh" is a bill
board that strikes terror to the eye

and near our Public Building is
a poster which detracts mightly
from the beauty of the surroundings.

The bill board will soon he a
thing of the past in up-to-da- te towns
and we hope to see it abolished in our
own little city.

We feel that we can not do jus-

tice to the public, but the following
from the "Portland Oregonian" ex-

presses our sentiments.

No city that makes any preten-
sion to decent appearance can
afford to permit bill boards any-

where within its limits. These
most unsightly things offend all
taste and sensibility; they give
the city the appearance of a
cheap and nasty place; even on
vacant lots they should not be
allowed The push clubs and im-

provement clubs and city 'beauti-
ful clubs shoxild all take up the
war against them. Objection to
disfigurement, of buildings with
great letters that advertise cigars
and other things should be in-

cluded in the raid. A public
opinion against these and all
similar abominations ought to be
created in Portland that would
taboo such monstrosities.''

Situated in what is known as
"Priortown" in Elizabeth City.
North Carolina, and being lot No.
61 in plat recorded in Deed Book
No. 21, page No. 605, said lot
being located in what is known
as Prinortown, and being the
same lot which the said Daniel
B. Jones purchased of William
Yost and others, as by reference
to deeds of record will appear.

This 9th day of March 1910.
W. A. WORTH, Trustee
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TWO FIRES

Two fires; occured . last Saturday
night, The first fire occured in a
smalll dwelling house on Harney
street. The second fire occured in
the residence of Dr. O. McMullan on 8

Superb Service
TO BALTIMORE VIA CHESA-

PEAKE STEAMSHIP LINE
(New Bay Line,) "COLUMBIA" and "AUGUSTA"

Dining room on Saloon Deck. Elegant Table D'Hote Dinner
75;cents Club Breakfast 25 to 60 cents. Polite Attention and
the very best service in every way.

WE SOLICIT CRITICISM OF OUR SERVICE.
Leaves Norfolk (Foot f Jackson Street) daily (except Sun-
day) 6:15 p. m. Arrive Baltimore 7:00 a. m. connecting with
rail lines for Philadelphia, New York, and all points East and
West For all information and reservations address.

C. I. CHANDLER, G. A.,--F. R. McMILLIN, T, P. A.
NORFOLK, VIRGINIA.

Pensylvania avenue. The damages
was slight the fire being confined in
the ceiling of a back porch. .

NOTICE

Sale of Valuable Real Estate.

State of North Carolina
Dare County,

Entry No. 71.
Notice is hereby given that

George B. Rowley Claiment, produc-

ed and filed in the office of the un-

dersigned Entry Taker for Dare
County a paper writing, signed by
himself, that he lays claim, and en-Qe- rs

a certain parcel, or tract of
land, vacant, unappropriated, and
subject to entry, situated in Kenne-ket-t

Township, and on the south
side of New Inlet.

Beginning at Joseph Midgett's
South East line, and running along

the E. M. Midgett, T. S. Meekins,
J, B. Midgett and others line, and
Easterly course to the Atlantic
Ocean, thence a Northerly course
along said ocean to the South side

of New Inlet, thence a North-weste- r

ly course, the various courses of said

Inlet to Joseph Midgett's North-eas- t

line, thence a Southerly Course along

said line to the place of beginning.

Number of acres to be ascertained
by survey.

"Entered this the 7th day of March

i910.
A. V. EVANS,

Entry Taker, for Dare County.
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NOTICE

Sale of Valuable Real Estate.
By virtue of a deed of trust rxe-cute- d

to the undersigned by Clint m
R. Overton and wife, Elnora Overton
for icertain purposes therein men-
tioned, and which said deed of trust
bears date of the 2nd day of Febru-
ary 1909 and is registered in Bock
32, page 569 in the office of the Regis-
ter of Deeds for Pasquotaak Coun-
ty, I shall, on Saturday, the 0th day
of April, 1910, at 12 o'clock M., of-

fer for sale, at public auction for
cash, at the court house door in
said County, the property conveyed

TO THE SU

PREME COURT STILL WE GROW!

WHY?in said deed of tmist, situated in
The case of State against Harris Mt. Hermon Township, Pasquotank

County, iNorth Carolina, and more
particularly described as follows. vi7.

By virtue of an order of the Su-

perior Couirt of Pasquotank County,
made by W. H. Jennings, Clerk of
said Court, on the 8th day of March
1910, in a special proceeding enti-
tled D. E. Williams, vs John Martin,
I shall sell to the highest bidder for
cash, and at public auction, at the
court house door in Pasquotank Coun-
ty, at 12 o'clock M., on Saturday,
April 9, 1910, the following real estate
lying and being in the town of Eliz-
abeth City and described as fol-

lows:

That certain lot situated on
Brown Street and bounded on
the north by the lands of W.
E. Dunston, on the east by the
lands of the heirs of Jesse
Brown and other's ; on the west
by the property of the Colored
State Normal school, and being
the same lot or tract of land
which Starke Martin, deceased,
purchased of Emanuel Davis,
Commissioner, by deed recorded
in Book 9, page 144, of the rec-
ords of Pasquotank County.

This 8th day of March, 1910.
THOMAS J. MARKHAM,

Commissioner
March 18 25 Apr 1 8

BECAUSE
This is a strong, careful, safe and successful institution. It is a

growing, active, up-to-da- te bank in every particular.
Your account will be appreciated by the bank and your interests

will always be carefully considered:
Out officers are experienced bankers Our directors are all well

known, well-to-d- o business men, they are directors who DIRECT.
If you are not a customer of this bank, let this be your invitation

to become one.,

CITIZENS BANK
OF ELIZABETH CITY.

North Carolina
Pasquotank County,

In thf Superior Court,

Before the Clerk.
Walter I Cohoon and wife,

Margaret W. Cohoon
VI

Susan Riddick, widow of Wil

Ham Riddick, deceased; Uuella .

James and husband, Ben James
Susie Drew and husband, Claude
Drevft.

NOTICE

The defendants above named, Ben
James and wife, Luella James, will

and Winder was sent up to the Su-

perior court this week on a special
verdict from the County Court Judge
Furgerson sent the case on' to the
Supreme court for a final decision.

This case was tried in the County
Court some time ago and it attracted
a great deal of attention. The case
grew out of a suit entered by several
merchants against Harris and Win-
der upon the charge of conducting a
'ail .ring ..;r.b m such a manner
that it had a gambling feature con-

nected with it. In the trial in jt&e

trial in the County Court Judge Saw-
yer rendered a verdict in favor of

final disposition of. the case
will be watched with interest by the
public generally .

take notice that a special proceed-- )

The said tract adjoining the
tract of W. H. Walton, Ndtnan
Bowe and others; commencing
at the south-we- st corner of the
farm of W. H. Walton, and be-
ing the tract upon which he
now resides, and on the northern
side of "Simpson's Ditch Road'',
running thence in a west-northwardl- y

direction down said ro.id
9 poles ; thence northwardly 22
poles up to the said Simj) ion's
Ditch Road, the place of begin-
ning, and containing sixteen
acres, more or less, and being a
part of the land .which the said
W. H. Walton purchase,! of N.
R. Parker and wife, by ded duly-registere- d

in the- - office of tue
Register of Deeds for Pasqaotnnk
County, North Carolina, in Cool:
8, pages 32 and 33.
For fuller description see d3:(: from

W. H. Walton to the said Clinton
OVerton, said deed bearing date of
January 1, 1894 and registered in

Book 27, page 221 in the office of
the Register of Deeds for Pasquo-
tank County .

This 9th dr of March 1910.
J- - H WHITE, Morjb?-lt.v- o
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SOLD FOR $12,0005.00

Cold Weather does not effect INTEREST. It works just as
hard for or againsryout 65 degrees as at degrees. Set interest
at work for you by depositing your surplus funds with us. We
have plans by which twe witt allow your reasonable and conser-
vative interest. If you have $500 or $10,000 idle funds which you
are not going to use for a while, come in and talk it over with our
cashier and see what we can do for you.

MERCANTILE BANK
Elizabeth City N. C.

Geo. M. Scott, Prest. Jno. Q. A. Wood, vice-- Prert. R. 8. Fearing, Cashier

A town is judged by its newspapers
much as a man is sized up by his
clothes. The whple community is
thus a partner in its journalistic en-
terprises. If you want your city to
put its best foot forward, give the
home paper the support it needs to
keep on expanding and growing more
attractive .

The Proctor land located in tbis
county wa. resold to,,the highest bid-

der b.,, auction, a. the cpurt house

ing entitled as above has been com-

menced in the Superior Court of Pas-

quotank County, to sell for partition
certain real estate belonging to the
plaintiffs and the defendants as on

; and the said defen
dants will further take notice Uiat
they are required to appear at the
office of the Clerk of the Superior
Court for Pasquotank County, on
Friday, March 25, 1910 at 10 o'clock
and answer or demur to the petition
In the said action, or the petitioners
will apply to the Court for the relief
therein demanded.

W. H. JENNDNGS

Clerk of the Superior Court.
This 24th day of Feb 191j).
Feb 25 4t ,

door by. .receiver, :C4E, Thouinson
' C l t, : Hintdn rwas" the hi guest

bidder, purchasing the property Tor
v $12,005.00. This idea of tagging cold storage

products with the date when they
were put in is all right. Give the
living hen, pig, and cow a chance as
against past generations. Griggs Cammandery, will hold a

meeting tonight for the purpose of

cohfering the Knights Templar's de

gree .

Considering the dull sickening
thud with which the presidential rec-
ommendations are dropping into
Congressional pigeon holes, Mr. Taft
may yet wish he had a Democratic
Congress .

Stubborn As Mules

Heel is always glad to speak, the hon-

ors conferred upon Elizabeth City's
sons and daughters.

Miss Albertson is becoming one of
the State's authorities upon histori-
cal facts and sW has-- devoted' time

Bitters PROMOTED TO VICE PRESIDENTare liver and bowels sometimes;
seem to balk without cause. Then
there's trouble Loss of Appetite

succeed when everything else fails.

Indigestion, Nervousness, Despon-- j The meat boycott mav nptpr m,t
Col. Hiidgins of Norfolk spent somf

time here this week on business.remedy, as thousands have testified. and energy in research in historical
record. ,

Miss Catherine Albertson, the ac-

complished Regent of the Daughters
of the Revolution has been appointedFOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND

STOMACH TROUBLE

dency, Headache. But such troubles but a constantly growing number of
nyKbefoienDri King's New life Pills, families are learning to get along
the Wotfdfs best Stomach" and Liver with meat once a day instead of two
remedy; So easy. 26c at The Stand- - times. The attractively prepared cer- -

ard Drug Company. eals prove a popular substitute.

vice-preside- nt of the State Chapter Her promotion from Regent to vice
to secceed the late Mrs. Walter Clark president is a deserved recognition
This Is a compliment and the Tar of her ability to fill the-- position.

Robert Knight ofi Columbia was

here Monday on business.


